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There has been such a flood of 
gratuitous advice to the farmers 
from so many sources lately that 
the farmers are doubtless tho- 

roughly disgusted. The great 
number of letters, circulars, pos- 
ters, dodgers, interviews and 

\ public speeches from and by 
* mepi who know less about farm- 

ing than anything else, that have 

deluged the columns of the press 
for the past six weeks, has been 

enough to disgust the farmers 
with what they term "arm 

chair” city farmers for all time 
to come. Following hard upon 
the resent Cotton Conference 
called by the Governor and held 
in Little Rock, there has been a 

regular flood of advice to the 
farmers to diversify their crops. 

I hope the real farmers who 
farm with their hands instead of 
their mouths, so to speak, will 
have pixy on the city who have 
been giving so much advice on 

diversification. Doubtless a 

good manv of them who knew 

nothing about, diversification 
thought the jarmers were more 

ignorant than they were, which 
^ to my own certain knowledge is 

by no means the case. As a 

matter of fact. I would like to 

see a lot ot these Dangers aim 

business men stood up in a row 

and taught a lot of things by the 
farmers. The farmers of Ark- 
ansas are just about as well up 
on farming as the bankers and 
business men are on business, 
and can come a little nearer to 

teaching them, than being 
v taught by them in addition to 

this, it can he said to the credit 
* of the farmers, that they as a 

class, are a reading ami thinking 
people, and better intormed 
about the funtions of govern- 

ment. Federal and State, than 
the bankers and business men, 

and this is said with no disre- 

spect to the latter. 
All this campaigning to teach 

the farmers how to feed them- 

selves is gatuitous, uninvited 
and uncalled for advice. I he 
farmers are not such simpletons 
as to not know howto raise their 
own meat and bread, and corn, 
oats and bay, to feed themselves 
ami their stock. They know 

how and they know the ne- 

cessity. What they want from 
the bankers and business men is 

help to hold or handle their pres- 
ent cotton crop, and keep it out 

of the hands of the speculators. 
After the cotton crop gets out of 
the hands of the farmers it will 

v lik mi omul I Ml* t MP Drift* to 

go up. What the farmers need 
is substantial help now in time of 

\ J need, and not a sluice of advice. 
It will he an everlasting disgrace 
if the banks of the South let the 
cotton get out of the hands of 
the farmers for want of finan- 
cial help, and then furnish the 

money to the speculator with 
which to hold and handle the 
crop and get the advantage of 
the higher prices that may come 

later. The high sounding letters 
of advice to the farmers instead 
of substantial help, while well 
meant and conscientiously given, 
is not going to meet the lull ex- 

pectations of the agricultural 
••lasses. They have asked for 
tiieud uhd been given a stone, 

t A campaign is being organized 
4 to teach farmers how to diversi- 

fy and feed themselves. No 
campaign has been organized to 

* furnish the money or means to 
the farmers to enable them to 
diversify. It is money and credit 
the farmers need now. much 
worse than advice. 

John H. Page, 
Commissioner. 

But Not an That. 

Howavar. tha oily chap who tiuan 

luaa ha could fat rich ralaluf chick 

aua ou a two aara farm may be pe> 

flatly km la all otiiar aubjaou 
f 

A Groat President. 
Nearly everybody is agreed 

that Woodrow Wilson is making 
the greatest President that this 
country has ever had. If he 
had not been wise and level- 
headed we would have been in a 

bloody war with Mexico. He is 
determined that the United 
States shall not become involved 
in the European war. i 

The Democratic party natural- 
ly expected the President to 
make political speeches during 
the coming campaign, as has' 
been the custom of former Pres- 
idents. President Wilson, while a 

Democrat, says that America is 

greater than any party and lie 
issued a statement in which he 
says that lie will not enter the 
compaign. On account of the 
European war he will stay on 

the job in Washington and take 
care of the interests of America, t 

He is a great and wise Christian 
President, and is not only look- 
ing after the best interests of 
the nation, but is looking out for 
the best interests of tin* average 
man. j 

Every man should be profound- 
ly thankful that we have such a 

patriotic and peace-loving citizen 
as Woodrow Wilson in this crisis 
of the world. It is the solemn 
duty of every man, regardless of 
his politics, to uphold the admin- I 
istration. We are glad to see] 
that the patriotic citizens of the 
nation :ire standing by Woodrow! 
Wilson as they have probably i 

never stood by a President be-1 
fore in the history of our coun- 

try. Lexington Dispatch. 
— ^- 

IS CALLED A GREAT STORY j 
What the Book Reviewer* Say of Our ! 

New Serial “The Impossible 
Boy." 

(Birmingham, Ala.. Baptist.) 
"The Impossible Boy" is both a tale 

of the open road and rushing, rollick- 

ing novel of big. breezy, hustling New 
York. Gypsies and artists, society 
folk, reckless Bohemians, bold con- 

spirators and one performing bear in 

particular (for there are several more 

or less Important Bruins in the story • 

uuile to keep thing's pacing down the 
road to Arcad.v. From the carefree, 

airy life of the wandering gypsies 
along the highway you are carried to 

the strangest, gayest spot in Gotham's 
fascinating Bohemia, where life knows 
no rules and is confined by no logical 
standards. It's an escapade., a Joyous 
adventure to live in this wonderful 
world that Nina Wilcox I’utnum has 
created In this captivating novel. 

(New York Tim*'s.) 
The title of this vivacious story is 

sufficient to quicken the curiosity of 

any reader of populur lictlon and cause 

him to start the story In a flutter of 

expectancy. And when he starts to 

reads and feels the magnetic thrill the 
tale imparts, he goes merrily on and 

on. always at the highest pitch of ex 

i'iu,iiiuiil in Hiisiiense. ill doubt as to 

what the outcome of the story will be 

It Is an experience to read this capri- 
cious tale The characters bring their 
own atmosphere with them. Action 
Hud mystery, love and humor, thrills 
and surprises, all find place. 

--- 

(Philadelphia Record.) 

Variety of characters, scenes and in- 

cidents—enough to sutisfy every lover 
of breezy adventure Is found in "The 

Impossible Boy," by Nina Wilcox Put- 

nam The characters are especially 
plentiful and picturesque. Included in 

the cast, are trumps or gypsies, gay 

adventurers upon life's highways, ar 

tists, vllliana. devotees of society- and 

a bear. Many phases of existence are 

depteted and the author, seemingly j 
knowing her people and her stage, has 
made her story lively and diverting. 

(Cincinnati Tlmea-Star.) 

A boy, a beat and u girl are the 

principal characters In "The Impos 
sible Boy." a story in which Nina W’tl 
rox Putnam combines the atmosphere 
of the open with that of the sidewalks 
of New York Romance and adven- 
ture battle for the supremacy from 
the start, and at the end the reader 

says, "Well, what do you think of 
that?” 

(Chicago Tribune) 
A succession of surprises uwaite the 

reader l! Ninu Wilcox Putnam's "the 

‘^possible lloy." a story which w:il 
bo reed with increasing pleasure and 
Aid aside with a sigh of satisfaction 

i 

Scene on Former Cotton Plantation 1 hat 

Has Become One of the Finest Diver- 

sified harms in the South. 

____ 

With diversified farming, the eradication of the cattle tick 

and the growing of legumes Arkansas will become one of lh> 

foremost livestock states in the Union. The dipping vat veil! rid 

any county of the tick and better bred stock and winter pasture: 

wili do the rest The Profitable Farming Campaign throughou 
Arkansas in November and December wili bring to this State 

some of the leading livestock experts in the United States. The 

campaign will start on November 9th. in every county visited 

by the campaigners there will be from 25 to 40 meetings held 

on farms. 
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Freak Accident 
Last Friday at No. 2 mine at 

Denning as a ear of coal was be- 

ing dumped a steel sprag fell 
from the top of the tipple to the 
bottom of the shaft, hitting the 
steel track and bouncing twenty 
one feet down the entry, hitting 
Loyd Rowe on the top of the 
head and shattering his skull. 
Mr. Rowe was unconscious for 
several hours but is some better 
at present. 

Her Lay. 
“This is a nice1 lay out''1 observed 

the hen, when she tound the coop 
locked and couldn't get in 

Average Normal Nation. 
The object of the average normal 

nation is to have more prosperity to 
raise more taxes to build more bat- 
tleships to seek more markets to 
sell more goods to have more pros- 
perity to raise more taxes to build 
more battleships to seek more mar 

kets to sell more goods to have more 

prosperity and so on until something 
unforeseen happens.—Life. 

Oil Well Al Work, 
The eight-inch casing arrived 

yesterday morning and was 

put in at once and drilling v 

commenced last night. The 
drilling was delayed on aceoun 

of changing the size of the well, 
as the origional size crooked i; 
such a way that the larger cas- 

ing would not go in, and in tr 

mg to ream it out, about 100 
pounds of dynamite was used o 

shooting the obstruction. This 
did not straighten the well and 
and the reduction was access 

ary. Work is progressing \er 

well. The depth is about 
or doo feet. 

Culture. 
Taking culture in the individual a; 

meaning a development of all the fae 
ultles tV follows that the most cul 
tured nation is that in which there i 

the greatest number of all round men 

And if this be true, we must at onci 

realize how hopeless is the task of 
attempting to estimate the extent of 
culture in various nations 
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( HOW ABOUT THAT / 
/ HALLOWE’EN PARTY ) 
( NEXT FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHT ( 
t REMEMBER I 
j We are here a great assortment of all kinds of i 
f SPOOKY things to help you make your partv a CREEPY f 
« SUCCESS. S 

( SEE f 
• « 

j Our Electrical Window display and watch for the \ 
f OHOST that appears and disappears from behind the sheet, f 
• * 

1 Bring the children in to see this Mechanical HaWowe’en j 
f Novelty they will enjoy it and so will you. f 
5 YOURS FOR A SPOOKY TIME j 

j C. W. & ROY BELL ] 
i~ 1-- ----ii ii ■ » ir—» i—111 —ir~^_ f 
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Get In On This! 
I (1(> not pit; for hum lit gore, 

yet boldly [ as ert IM like ro 

slap the brainless yap who calls 
a girl a ’skirt”. Peoria Journal. 

*» 

I pine not to bring others wot' 

! trust I’m > ot so mean; bu 
I would like to uat the boy who 
calls a girl a uren.” Housto. 
Post. 

i pine to see no injured gin! 
clutch at hints df and wail; bu 
I’d like to boot h en de g d « 

who calls a gii frair’. New 
ork Hvouii _ Sum 

! I ani not pe-n to violence, 
but 1 iionld ii a to maul an 

Kick and nui.-s die i sand cus 

who call a ir> ”se.rn dob” 
Judt e 

i do in ; \vd i > wen a ct ad- 

j but :d'.v. y e m nd war 

j to club the n i 
I girl a "Jan: i/i w m tie’s. 

I do not ;un to kill tlit- 
nor wish to im.u b; u eii bu 
I could p( 
who calls a <■ pe.icl 
Mat■■ 1 ■ 1 

I hai kt : i nurder, but t 

may m me it -va ; l land 
kick in ii >n an c ills 

5>ir! a “\vr< *‘ 

i Q 
ut p: 

Fast Fi'.n, ,■ 'n'. ar 

number ■. :■ b -r- ■ 1 r -n< 

of til- \a i v i f;.; ; 

slipped /. r. <’ b, i 

i>a-<t(>;\ ::. •; . m 

a: (1 a1'- : i < ri 

proem h m ■• ; 

past r i 

!ar “p1 .m ■ A i a F 
mim i ; • lu •*. 

on,tap d F 
mar el o lb* 
ion 'np 
na ,;i 

kne ;■•!' a s i , 

than I, -F e,. i a 

b\ Ur 
v= >k eel (1 od 
frier, and ni*l\ a ike. '■ >• 

for tih ir 1 ! -.m.. the p > u 

ini:. 

SHUTS 'E '. 

123 
<£ A 

>' .! 

He just can’t le p I is (yes 
! women." 

“Well, yon ought to set him ion 
I lime when lie Im a seat in a croud' 

j street ear.” 

PARLIAMENTARY ••GULL..'’ 

An Irish member of parliaiiicn 
speaking of suicide, said "The om 

way to stop it is io make it a capital 
i otlense, punishable with death." It 

was tin* same member who assur'd 
tlu* house that “As long ns Ireland 
was silent under he: wrongs Englan 1 
was deaf to her cries.” while it was 

during a debate on the scandal of 

packed jur < s during the Irish 
troubles that a member in suppor 
of the government exclaimed, “I’-v 
trial by jury ! lived, and, with th 

Messing of tlod, with trial by jutv 
! will die.” 

There was a wild howl of delight. 
1 too, when some pro.-y member wa; 

areless enough to remark, “The t! 
has come and is rapidly arrivi 
v. Iiieh is equal to the on of th >■ 

her w ho w is I led a . i i 

bottom of th holtomh pit.” 

f , 
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The Clouds Rolling By. 
Business is improving. Mon 

are being hired. It isn’t so hard 
as it was to borrow money on 

good security. 
Evers ee an ice jam i*' the 

spring? At first it looks as if it 
couldn’t possibly be budged. 
Even dynamite doesn’t faze it. 
But by and by the warm sun 

gets in it’s work; and then folks 
worry lest the jam should move 

too <|uickly and do as much daiu- 
ag. by going as by staying. We 
d : '* 

iy that the business prob- 
lem is like an ice jam in every 
; articular but there are resemb- 
lances. What saves the down 

i country from being flooded by 
'be spring thaw is that tke melt 
i'.v day is checked a little by the 
freeze ny night. The derange- 

t of the world’s credit ma- 

binery. the conservativeness of 
•rs a...! the war uncertain- 

t ■■ now guarantee us a gains; a 

do-ul of speculation. 
lltp to keep things moving in 

right din lion and at a 
v r pace, we a. -d more sun- 

If is a t ime for courage, 
brie r..v, optimism. Not 

bis!ms. n c splurges, not yet 
■ u-b oione;. caution, but manly 

1 

I .IMU m»- ctiltfcUl. 

su; • i-’<n to war news as a 

:. interest in the American 
n-‘ is whore good values can 

!• nd in h iving h r home ne- 

siti< s at fair prices. 
Wo can't let eating and living 

! o' Kuropo moves for peace, 
or.moi'y processes must go 

1 

an going on but slight- 
's.' ai 'octed. save as we have al- 

oe ourselves to be scared he- 
re wn are hurt. * 

X u ha his great nation re- 

t‘- uind and its poise, 
"i- mot-', sunshine give 

| hope a shove. 
->• • 

Orange Pastors. 
L n t Sunday the congregation 

!' th- Method'st and Preshyter- 
n churches were agreeably sur- 

n'i.- d when they learned that 
Su ir pastors had become trans- 

-ed. The members of the 
-byterian church compliment- 

o<l Rev. Galloway’s sermon and 
i t l.e Methodist people spoke high- 

ly o! Rev. King’s service. 

Elder O’Neal Called. 
The Webb Citv Baptist Church 

has called Elder Alfred O’Neal 
th ; astorate of that church. 

He will nreach the fourth Sun- 
ni;! and the Saturday night he- 
! fore in each month. He filled 
•he pulpit Sunday last and 
preached a most excellent ser- 

mon 
► -- 

If you have cotton and want to 
do some trading see me. lam 
win out of huainnss and am 

I selling at cost. 
J. II. Dowd Ip. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will meet in the church 

| next Tuesday the 3rd for an all 
quilting. Dinner will he 

se wed in the basement. The 
husbands are invited to he pres- 
ent at the noon hour. 

John Rice, who was seriously 
injured last. Tuesday in No 2 
mil o at Denning when Bert Hill 
attacted him with a pick after a 

misunderstanding over a room, 
is improving but additional in- 
juries have been located. It 
wag announced that his jaw 
bone was found to be broken in 
addition to other injuries. 

My cost mark is printed on the 
window I am going out of busi- 
ness. Nothing sold above cost. 

J. H. Dowdle- 

Frog Croaks Under Water. 
An African froK sounds a call under 

water that can be heard for loufc dis 
lances. 

— 


